
A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T
0 $6,369 $6,562 $6,761 $6,964 $7,173 $7,391 $7,616 $7,846 $7,924 $8,005 $8,084 $8,165 $8,329 $8,414 $8,495 $8,585 $8,844 $9,112 $9,386 $9,670

$/yr $76,428 $78,744 $81,132 $83,568 $86,076 $88,692 $91,392 $94,152 $95,088 $96,060 $97,008 $97,980 $99,948 $100,968 $101,940 $103,020 $106,128 $109,344 $112,632 $116,040
$/hr $36.74 $37.86 $39.01 $40.18 $41.38 $42.64 $43.94 $45.27 $45.72 $46.18 $46.64 $47.11 $48.05 $48.54 $49.01 $49.53 $51.02 $52.57 $54.15 $55.79

1 $6,432 $6,626 $6,827 $7,032 $7,246 $7,466 $7,692 $7,924 $8,005 $8,084 $8,165 $8,247 $8,414 $8,495 $8,585 $8,669 $8,932 $9,200 $9,481 $9,768
$/yr $77,184 $79,512 $81,924 $84,384 $86,952 $89,592 $92,304 $95,088 $96,060 $97,008 $97,980 $98,964 $100,968 $101,940 $103,020 $104,028 $107,184 $110,400 $113,772 $117,216
$/hr $37.11 $38.23 $39.39 $40.57 $41.80 $43.07 $44.38 $45.72 $46.18 $46.64 $47.11 $47.58 $48.54 $49.01 $49.53 $50.01 $51.53 $53.08 $54.70 $56.35

2 $6,496 $6,693 $6,894 $7,104 $7,319 $7,541 $7,767 $8,005 $8,084 $8,165 $8,247 $8,329 $8,495 $8,585 $8,669 $8,756 $9,020 $9,295 $9,576 $9,866
$/yr $77,952 $80,316 $82,728 $85,248 $87,828 $90,492 $93,204 $96,060 $97,008 $97,980 $98,964 $99,948 $101,940 $103,020 $104,028 $105,072 $108,240 $111,540 $114,912 $118,392
$/hr $37.48 $38.61 $39.77 $40.98 $42.23 $43.51 $44.81 $46.18 $46.64 $47.11 $47.58 $48.05 $49.01 $49.53 $50.01 $50.52 $52.04 $53.63 $55.25 $56.92

3 $6,562 $6,761 $6,964 $7,173 $7,391 $7,616 $7,846 $8,084 $8,165 $8,247 $8,329 $8,414 $8,585 $8,669 $8,756 $8,844 $9,112 $9,386 $9,670 $9,964
$/yr $78,744 $81,132 $83,568 $86,076 $88,692 $91,392 $94,152 $97,008 $97,980 $98,964 $99,948 $100,968 $103,020 $104,028 $105,072 $106,128 $109,344 $112,632 $116,040 $119,568
$/hr $37.86 $39.01 $40.18 $41.38 $42.64 $43.94 $45.27 $46.64 $47.11 $47.58 $48.05 $48.54 $49.53 $50.01 $50.52 $51.02 $52.57 $54.15 $55.79 $57.48

4 $6,626 $6,827 $7,032 $7,246 $7,466 $7,692 $7,924 $8,165 $8,247 $8,329 $8,414 $8,495 $8,669 $8,756 $8,844 $8,932 $9,200 $9,481 $9,768 $10,063
$/yr $79,512 $81,924 $84,384 $86,952 $89,592 $92,304 $95,088 $97,980 $98,964 $99,948 $100,968 $101,940 $104,028 $105,072 $106,128 $107,184 $110,400 $113,772 $117,216 $120,756
$/hr $38.23 $39.39 $40.57 $41.80 $43.07 $44.38 $45.72 $47.11 $47.58 $48.05 $48.54 $49.01 $50.01 $50.52 $51.02 $51.53 $53.08 $54.70 $56.35 $58.06

5 $6,693 $6,894 $7,104 $7,319 $7,541 $7,767 $8,005 $8,247 $8,329 $8,414 $8,495 $8,585 $8,756 $8,844 $8,932 $9,020 $9,295 $9,576 $9,866 $10,165
$/yr $80,316 $82,728 $85,248 $87,828 $90,492 $93,204 $96,060 $98,964 $99,948 $100,968 $101,940 $103,020 $105,072 $106,128 $107,184 $108,240 $111,540 $114,912 $118,392 $121,980
$/hr $38.61 $39.77 $40.98 $42.23 $43.51 $44.81 $46.18 $47.58 $48.05 $48.54 $49.01 $49.53 $50.52 $51.02 $51.53 $52.04 $53.63 $55.25 $56.92 $58.64

6 $6,761 $6,964 $7,173 $7,391 $7,616 $7,846 $8,084 $8,329 $8,414 $8,495 $8,585 $8,669 $8,844 $8,932 $9,020 $9,112 $9,386 $9,670 $9,964 $10,267
$/yr $81,132 $83,568 $86,076 $88,692 $91,392 $94,152 $97,008 $99,948 $100,968 $101,940 $103,020 $104,028 $106,128 $107,184 $108,240 $109,344 $112,632 $116,040 $119,568 $123,204
$/hr $39.01 $40.18 $41.38 $42.64 $43.94 $45.27 $46.64 $48.05 $48.54 $49.01 $49.53 $50.01 $51.02 $51.53 $52.04 $52.57 $54.15 $55.79 $57.48 $59.23

7 $6,827 $7,032 $7,246 $7,466 $7,692 $7,924 $8,165 $8,414 $8,495 $8,585 $8,669 $8,756 $8,932 $9,020 $9,112 $9,200 $9,481 $9,768 $10,063 $10,367
$/yr $81,924 $84,384 $86,952 $89,592 $92,304 $95,088 $97,980 $100,968 $101,940 $103,020 $104,028 $105,072 $107,184 $108,240 $109,344 $110,400 $113,772 $117,216 $120,756 $124,404
$/hr $39.39 $40.57 $41.80 $43.07 $44.38 $45.72 $47.11 $48.54 $49.01 $49.53 $50.01 $50.52 $51.53 $52.04 $52.57 $53.08 $54.70 $56.35 $58.06 $59.81

8 $6,894 $7,104 $7,319 $7,541 $7,767 $8,005 $8,247 $8,495 $8,585 $8,669 $8,756 $8,844 $9,020 $9,112 $9,200 $9,295 $9,576 $9,866 $10,165 $10,470
$/yr $82,728 $85,248 $87,828 $90,492 $93,204 $96,060 $98,964 $101,940 $103,020 $104,028 $105,072 $106,128 $108,240 $109,344 $110,400 $111,540 $114,912 $118,392 $121,980 $125,640
$/hr $39.77 $40.98 $42.23 $43.51 $44.81 $46.18 $47.58 $49.01 $49.53 $50.01 $50.52 $51.02 $52.04 $52.57 $53.08 $53.63 $55.25 $56.92 $58.64 $60.40

9 $6,964 $7,173 $7,391 $7,616 $7,846 $8,084 $8,329 $8,585 $8,669 $8,756 $8,844 $8,932 $9,112 $9,200 $9,295 $9,386 $9,670 $9,964 $10,267 $10,576
$/yr $83,568 $86,076 $88,692 $91,392 $94,152 $97,008 $99,948 $103,020 $104,028 $105,072 $106,128 $107,184 $109,344 $110,400 $111,540 $112,632 $116,040 $119,568 $123,204 $126,912
$/hr $40.18 $41.38 $42.64 $43.94 $45.27 $46.64 $48.05 $49.53 $50.01 $50.52 $51.02 $51.53 $52.57 $53.08 $53.63 $54.15 $55.79 $57.48 $59.23 $61.02
10 $7,032 $7,246 $7,466 $7,692 $7,924 $8,165 $8,414 $8,669 $8,756 $8,844 $8,932 $9,020 $9,200 $9,295 $9,386 $9,481 $9,768 $10,063 $10,367 $10,682

$/yr $84,384 $86,952 $89,592 $92,304 $95,088 $97,980 $100,968 $104,028 $105,072 $106,128 $107,184 $108,240 $110,400 $111,540 $112,632 $113,772 $117,216 $120,756 $124,404 $128,184
$/hr $40.57 $41.80 $43.07 $44.38 $45.72 $47.11 $48.54 $50.01 $50.52 $51.02 $51.53 $52.04 $53.08 $53.63 $54.15 $54.70 $56.35 $58.06 $59.81 $61.63
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